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ence in the gardon of Eden. Guiît made him afraid.
It Put a guif between him and hie mother.

How did George get rid of hie feeling of guilt
and shamelHe took the hest, the only truc way,
by repeutiug and confessiug il. lus mother forgave
him. HIe was restored bo her confidence and love.

Just 80 muet we do toward God. Wc must con-
fess and repent of our sine, and pray God, for Clhrist's
sake, to forgive us. Thlen we may taste the sweots
of lforgivenes6, and be no longer afraid and far off
from him.

ilWferk1 ChjWdwzeffit

TORONTO, JANIJARY 10, 1863,

A WILL AND A WAY.
LEASE, pa, gîve me a penny
ta put lu the miseionary-box,"

k oaid Edward Parry to bis fa-
) her. "This le missionary

Sauday, you know"
"Ycs, my son," replled Mr.y y Parry,"Iwillgiveyouapoe-

ny; but bave yatî nothiug of
joir mona ta put lu? If you

-. love Jesus, as I hope you do,
SI should think you would de-

sire to give hlm somethiug of
y oitr awu, ae well as to put my penny
in the Ibax."

Edward Iookýed outhie ground s few moments so caru-
eetly that vau migrhl have guesed cdiew-as couutiug thîe
pobbbets. île was îhl:okiugt. At la et le looked top, rather,
sadly, sud said:

"Ycs, pa, I ehoîîld. But I don't have money of my own
vary oflen, you know."

"Why do't you earn some, my son ?"
"'Earn some! I caru monay I O, pa, hawcouidlI?"
"If you had a will, my son, you would fiud a wau. A

way almost always follows a will. I raad once of a boy
Who wanîed money for the cause of Jesus, sud hlinl-
veulad a missiouary mauee-trap ta get it."

"A missionary mouse-trap, pa! How funuy! What
sort of a mouse-trap was lb ?" sald Edward, wlth wander
in hie large blue eyes.

Il twaa a common mouee-trap, my sou, pressad lulo
the service of Jesus. The hoy'e home was ovarrun with
mica, and heasaked hie Ps b gîve hlm haîf a cent a place
for ail ha couid catch. Hie father coneented sud ha went
bo work. How mauy do you suppose ha caugit lu six
waaks ?"

"Twelve ?" askad Edward.
"More than that. Guese ag-ain."
"Twauty ?"

"Yas, sud tweuty more. Ha cauiglt forty mIceasd so
earned tweuty cents for Jesus in six wceks. It was s very
humble way in whlch to do lb, but the objact ha had lu
viaw eunobled It.,,

Edward'e hcart grew warm wlth admiration of tbc
MOUSea-trp plan of raielng mauay, sud ha haîf wlsed
that hie home wae overrun with mIca too, en that lic
mnight carn monay by trapplug bham. But, luckily, it was
not, because aid Tom Whiskers, the cat, kept guard dny
and ulict aver sîl the holes, by wiich a monse could enter.
Sa, afber a moment or two of suaent thlnking, Edward
looked tbhie falhcr's face anid eaid:

Il l'I try ta flud a way, pa"
"That'e riglit, n13' sou. l'Ilbry neyer fail."1
Mr. Parry was riglit. Ill Try " le a maighty genlus.

lIe eau do almost anythlug. Wiat ha dld lu Edward'e
'case was very ecear the following Saturday aflernoon
wheun bbc boy eutcred bis utothcr's kibeben luggiug s hig,
basket aud saying:a

'lBuy any nic-e ripe barberries, ma'am ?1
Edward had heard hie tuother wielî for some barberre

af-w dsebfore. Hae had spent hie holiday picking a
basket fujl, for which hie utothar paid hlm tweuty cents.

-Naw, 5 ald FEdward as ha puit tha 11 ilverie.-
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me, Pa.,

Edward wue r1ght. It le more pleasant to giva your R.* EDITOR, liere la a capital
own money to Jesus than it le to give wbat helongs to pa l. t tua, from the Rev. D. B.,
and ma. If Edward'e example sliould lead soma of my glvlnug an account of the
readere to prove the truith of thie ramark and to Invent ~î fMRoeo u
8ome simple and right way of carning money for Jesus, faly h o wae onertfed

hc will make them happy, and help the cause of Jeeuse veu under his lahore two yeare
more than hae dld wheu he earned hie tweflty cente. ' agud hoovdle

I wlsh some of my littie friende ,vould write me how beBblerun
they earn money to put lu the rnléslonary-box. a-Scliool Advocate, and

toleavn. i§uposyou can't print
"I iTiuUGHTIi T WOULD MAKE YOU SORRY."telttr'

IREHAD lately of aby o a an i onI o No, corporal, I can't, but I will put It away wlth othere
liko, who ran mb tohouse ona avening and said: of the saine character until we print another volume of

"lMother, Willie played bruant this afternoon and ha IIHappy Dead."l Poeelbly IIt may liud a place there. What
wanted me to go too, but I couldn't." ucxt ?

IlCouldn't? why not, my sou n? "A Serîpture puzzle for my Try Company. Hereit le:
"lBecausa," esald lite John, throwing his arme moet IlLike many thinge, of dust I wae composad,

lovingly round hie mnother'e neck, I thought lb would And to a maeter for hie work dlepoeed;
make you 50 eorry, and that le why I couldu't." This humble owner fixed my daily task,

I wish I kuew that boy. I would go at est a mile to And holidays it useles were to aek.
kise hlm. There le soniething 8o lofîy ln hie reason for Ha made me griud hie corn, when cornulhe had,
flot goiug with Willie that I rcally love hlm. You sc nIot iegif huve ewesdMy master though quit aheolute to me,wae uotfear but love that goverued hlm. Ho couldn't play HMi maeter had, for lie wae far from free.
truant because it would utake bis moîher feel so eorry 1 My master dIad; buit, very ead 10 say,
Precloue boy! Frout work I restcd scarcoly for a day.

Now, my children, I want you to tread lu John'es tepe, Another owuer clainod nme for hie prize:
aud even to go a littie further ln the good road. When I fought hie battles; lic wltliout allies,
you are tempted, say: Whene'cr he called me, ready lu hit; aid,
L "I can't do that wrong act because lt wlll maka my pa Hie poteut foce lu doath I prostrate laid.

But, Jaded by hie conueets, lie wvae weak,and mna feel so borry. It will make Jesus fuel s0 sorry tOO. And knew flot where refreshment ha could seek.
I can't do lt."1 Stili at his service I poured forth a etream,

IVill yau make up your minde bo meet your temptere ln Thiat this bold warrior mi-ht hie streugth redeem.
thie epirit? 1 give my bic-seing lu evc-ry boy and girl who "n ir eteaee alt uzel u atnm
does su. I pray Jesus to givo eozI, bis blessiug tua, ber

>"(1.) Cesar, Arte xxv, 11. (2.) Cenclirea, Acte xviii, 18.

THE BOY WHIO UECEIVED IIJMSELF. (3.) Ilanani, 2 Clîron. xvi, 7. (4.) Haman, Esther vil, 10.
(5.) Ellab, Nuim. 1, 9. (6.) Nu, Jer. xlvi, 25. (Î.) Hebrew,

I REÂAD lately of a boy who aeked hie mother one Sun- Gen. xiv, 13. The jinals of tht-se wordespe1i01 RÂîNBow,
day if ha might use one Of his pîsythinge.. The good Gen. ix, 13, 14.
lady said: "lir, le a word froim CLARA, of Camden, whlch I must

"No, my son, it's Sunday. Yon muetu't do it to-day." read. She ik only ciglit yeurs oid and says:
"Wel, mamma," 8aid Henry, a littie chap who liad just "Mv skiser asyicnotrdnyleebtIwoe

rput ou hie tiret pair of pante, IIcan do lt, can't I? l'iney o auo cdm Ier u rt- lttlr'nJobnyandI dn'tknw ay btte!"f:otler a lotît-r anid sent lt lo California, and ha read it.
lilter' Johuy ud dont kow uy btte !"Mother anol we eloiltlro-n are goiiig to California soon.

Dou't knoie auy belîco-! O, Harry, Ilarry! You do loîho-r says if Be bas limue wiîcn she gels 10 New York
Ékuow that you have nuolietter riglit t play Sundaye than dit- will let mc come and soc you. We have a ilcaoont
rJohnny. Oooly you waut, b play, and 50 you preteud 10 Saibalh-echool lic. 1 lo% e bu go. I put a cent ini the

ho 1inorant, wheu you are not. I'ut afraid, Ilarry, your ieisionary-Ibox every Sunday, and earn lt mysel. I uit-an
hear lenotae oudas t mghtha.to to-y to toc good sud put sometloing on10' the boaip of

Titis would I have auewered Ilarry, and I want evary baîIduiess."
5 lttle fellow lnu my Advocate family who tries ta excuee That le not en bad for an eztva-i girl, le l, (-or-
tbimsef for wroug-doiog to apply my auswer to himeîf.parai? Clara wlll wrv'lte bettur whwn se le a litle 01(1er.
rLittle chiîdren, dou't try to daceiva yourselvae! I commend ber for podttinq er au'n »îono'?.,lioothe mission-

ary-box. llow mauy of my readers do tliat? I love lier
for working on the hcap of liappînese. I expeet sie wll

WII BEIE ES LYNG CHIDI add a good deal toilt beforo she(ices. I wllgve hier a
WHO ELIE ES LYIG CHLD? kles if sIte secs me on lier way 10 California, but If ual, I

ET no ona toucli the plume on Iliat wish ber a tine voyage. XVont lier pa'8 beap of happluese
l1111e trce," said a lady teacher lu grow w-lieu Clara le added ta Il!

ber pupils in a emaillcoun- "Now hear what MARtY M. M'C., of Dewltt, wrltes.
try boarding-scbool. IlThey She isaye:

eare very clolco plume, and III am a 11111e girl fourbeen years aid. I amt a momber
there are ouly six ou the of the M. E. Chuo-c.1 joint-d last winter. Tiocre were

etroc." about twenty-tive couvortod and joiuod the Chureh. AboutfTwa days later blirc of twelve of theso were takeu lu on foullmembersblp. The
y bhe plumes were mîssiug. probation of soute of theon wae nul out."

I~// Ç'Who had takau them? The Mary'. letter le gaod uaws for eildren. It shows that
~ ~À - servant»soild they had not. they may obtalu God's favor aud keep il, altbougb some

The scholars aIl said thcy gruimpy old-time people say they can't. Let bbc chidren
liad ual. Who took theut? aIl seck Jesue, join t14o Çhurcb, sud serve God forever
That aid thief, NOBODY, and ever!
h ad for once found hie "Lot me read a ecrap fram M. E. F., of Mount Holly.

sway loito thue tcaichcr's gardon. She saye:
"Wcll, Mise Esther," said the lady to oua af the girls, oo ahran ohradoebrte nIII thlnk you muet have taken the plume. I can believea" hvagodftrsumthanoaboheadadear little sieter. I love theut aIl vcry much. Brother

evcry oue lu tlîe bouse but yon. You have been cauglit sud I go ta the Metbodiet Sabbath-echool. I have a very
iyiug so mauy limes I cannot belleve what you e§ay." ulce teacher aud I love bier dearly."
8 Now, as a malter of fact, Esther hsd not touchled the I suspect that inany other children have a good father,

a .pinme; but lier word was good for nothing, liccause she mother, brother, and dear i- 111e sister as wall as M. E. F.
had so often tld lies. She was belicvad tb hc a thief be- But Itlal not every child that kuowe their value as she

acause she ivas uutruthful. Wretched girl ! doce. I-.1hailo ---rAer-hadber pi-t.é Bote


